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PINCHQT CON FER

AT PITTSBURGH

Making Certain of Support for
Legislative, Program Douglas
Refuses Progressive Nomination

WILL SUPPORT FORESTER

Conferences nrr-- brine in l'ltt-tir- h

today between OifTenl Pinoliet.
Republican nelnlncc for Clnvorner, nml
til? .cundlrtntc. of the Allegheny County

dlntlen te the Stnte Legislature.
Mr, PInchet it seekln; te tl!.enver if

II these, Including Senater I.elle. who
will represent the western county nt
Hnrrlsburg next .vrnr, wilt support his
lglnlntlvp nnd ndmltilstrntlve program.

Mr. I'inchet renferred en this til- -

Jeet last night until well nftcr mid- -

u night with Mayer Macee. t!eerj;e N.

Oliver. Alexander 1', Moere, lelm W.
'nflish, Jehn 1. Ilnrrls. candidate for

j l State Senntc, nnd ether leaders. The
--s.A,nt which N troubling the

"' lnrtlia l tlm liteitffn 111 ilrlvp
. out boetlcRKem.
" It Is net enl the purpose of Mr. PIn

chet te nnls the candidate.' as te their
t stand upon hi platform, but. if iIhtc

nre any who refunc te pledge them- -

pelves, he expeptK te se ininrmiiei' it
from the plnifurni vhn he address

i the big Ippubllenn rally te br held te- -

f night at Syria M'i'ie. l'ltt.biiril).
J .Sir. Pinchot nld he will cpnrMt' the J

, answers te hlsiitiPstlnn into four croup.
There will be: Thete who refue t" ac-
cept the platform at all; the-- p who

, decline te tell what tliej will de, nnd'
these who. bceaii'e of "wet" ecntimtMit
in their districts, or for another rea-
son, say they will support nil the
planks except these relating te vn'nuiis

nd enforcement of the "dry laws. '

II.

f A snenktlnef

M'SPARRAN USES PINCHOT
SPEECH TO FIGHT PINCHOT

'witli .? 1(100 of i'letlies and jewelry
xiQuetes Statement 1914 without arousing tin- - blecpers.
(That P. Me Thing of the Past', The man was captured last night in

11(14, Highland Park when Patrolman
was quoted against himself a IiPpub-- 1

llenn candidate for tioverner in --,

In the speech with whliii .Jehn A
bead of iIip State (iiange and

Democratic candidate fe (ioerner,
opened the party's camii-iig- tn 1'ltts-hurg- h

nt a meeting held lat night in
Moee Temple.

McSpnrran. last niglit. continuing iu
attacks en hlgli taxes jn the State
Introduced n new for him bv
rending opinions Mr Pinchot, when a
Prrtgressivp. pxpres.scd against the

Party.
'He quoted from a speech In Mr.

Pinchot nt Huren. S. P.. Mnrdi IS
1014. wlipn Mr. Pinchot said :

"The Hennblican Party is a thing of
the. te its tra litiens sun parlor of the Mi
Its recenl, split Inte factions, con ten- -

tlens. unlinpr.v. wenk. It is seeking
feverishly for help that it cannot Hud.
The Republican- - arc divided against
themselves, but we knew that a house
divided against Itself cannot stand.
Mere than thnt, the Republican house
Is founded en sand the and of special
privilege, nn.i Its foundations are ruels- -

, tng with telitical corruptions The
have descended and the floods

, ennobling It te pins."

DELAWARE COUNTY WOMEN
ANGRY AT REPUBLICAN SNUB

Think One
Have Been
Republican

of Their Sex
te Legislature

women of Ilelaware
nunty are in a rebellious mood ledav

""cniif.0 their candidate for the I.ejis- -

ture was pushed aside b. the Ke- -
hlienn County Committee."

, The committee Inst night nnnied
irrv K. Heyburn te till the vaeanev

the legislative ticker bv the
ent ileatll of Henresentnt ve Menrv

. Miller.
I .Seme of the women

'. 'art of the ticket anil te
re.ntened te belt

Tr
Florence Uernblazer. the Democrat Ic
nominee for the Legislature.

Women leaders had proposed Mrs.
Mnry L. Worrell, of Hnethwwi. for the
racancv she had the higliet
rnte nf any if the unsuccessful candi- -
dates at the primary. Later .is a

candidute they suggested Mrs.
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TWO AUTO

Four Are In Moter-ca- r

Collision
Ea.ten. P;,.. Oct. illy A P I

Miss Melen thirty' ears
of and Miller
thirty years old. of an- - i

me et injuries sustained early
morning en William Penn

at near here.
In which rid-In-

Inte an ice cream truckEWe Cenruil. years old!
or is n condition

Internal injuries and a bem
mrm hiip llii.nRa .. , .
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The window of a women's cletlilui; store at Kirlnnetid street,
ewnetl t'. ?i lint. w::s shattered this tnernlin; when steering
ucar of a tnotertrtirk broke and the be.uy inacJilne crashed (IiretiKh it.

Tlic tiiicli was b

Steals Jewelry and Clothing in
Overbroek Heme Caught

light-foote- d miisncked
bedroom ecciipli'd bj Mr. and Mr.

Charles MePnddi'ii. fMUl dverbroek
esterda escaped

Ferester's In

G. O.
Gilferd PInchet, Progressive in Aurinii.
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of Ternwoed .station,
two liandbags and wearing an

overcoat reported as
The prisoner said he i Harris ('emp- -

(en Magistrate Valentine held
without ball Mrs. Mcl'adden

'Identified three watches, two
riujs nnd ether articles In bi
possession.

thought 1 one
ini: about in the roeni jesterday morn-
ing." said Mr-- . .Md'adilcn tednj.
I as spe;h I believed sound
was bj mj mhi footstep-- . I

didn't he ii r another miiiihI and
' off I suppose,"

'I he intruder hud oil a doer in the
Iils'nynl and I'ailden

Should
Named

because

IS

SIGHT OF

Expected te Find New-Ber- n and
Wife, but Is Wanted N. Y.

"It s hard for a man te
live years In the l.n-tc- I'l'iiltciitiary
looking forward te a meeting with the
son he lias neer then lie

pilwlcge." Jacob
tveiit-- i j ears old, told

in Central Station today.
released from tin- - peni-

tentiary this morning, fully expecting
te find liis young and
born three months after Ills sememe
l)ecan. waiting for him Instead. He-- I

tective Stevenson with n de-- i
tiilner from the "ew Yerk police charg-
ing him with tucking pockets tin- - sjmie
offense for was muiiitid here.
The man almost collapsed in fr.rnt of

j when he did net ee
his wlte there meet him.

was held without bail le
await Shindlcr reipiosted

iMngistiate Itetishaw te locate his
land mmi. Their home is in

wlier Shindlcr aUn is wanted for pick-
ling pockets. Shindler is n mllege
graduate during bis impii-etimc-

nf the prison weekly.

49 AGREE
TO OLD RATES OF PAY

Mine Alice j;nrber, of Swarthmero
ernirr Puttorseii. Trainmen and Conductorst)f the five members of the Commil

en Vacancies only Mrs. j. ciaud,. former Working Conditions
Tlodferd. upheld the women candidate, thlrage, et. A. P
suggested. new t nialiitnining the old

matter Justice en of pay and rules verkiug
the should have been gien te eiunlltlnti- - wa- - signed i"pre-.Mr-

Worrell," snld Itoilferd ti- - 'piitatic. of fum-ni-

"I feel that it matter railroads and subsidiaries tin
'deep legret that the committee der Urotlierheod Trainmen and
otherwise. tlie Railwav Conductors.

"As member of the '''he agreement, which will m cf- -

Committee ns president ef''1,1'1 L'l, l'.- -.. besides
the Women's Republican Club Dela- - 'naintnltilug old wage lcels rule-- ,

cannot vote for I leiim- - biding uud one-hal- f for emm
crat. Of course cannot for the ,ln' after eight was considered

'by the empleyes' iirg.miatien fai,.r- -

alile te
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Ueuward, old

Allentown. William
Heading, ilea

this the high-
way, Farmersville,
touring car. they were'

crashed
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and ""eiis in

,r, tlle car. belni;
police f,lr
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Today ' agreement included the pnn- -

ipal r.nlreiiiN entering ( ntcage and
tlncrslg tonitety west et the Missis-
sippi River, and with ngiecmenu signed
with I'.astern lnu

of the railinad mileage
of the country new has -- igned ii witli
the trainmen and londuetrus. .r. l.ee
anneiiticeil.

of a
Hareld F.

Hareld rrankllu h
of the World War, who died Sat-

urday, will be burled with military
honors tomorrow afternoon from the

f his uncle, Ilnrrv Strain, I'JOtj
t oilman street, I ex liase. Ihe

will be in charge of members of
Cerpnial Jehn Pest, Ne.
IliJii, American Legien. Corporal

who was killid in action,
was a of Wilkinson.

Wilkinson was twenty. three yiars
old. lie enlisted in the navy as a radio
operator five days after the I'nited
Slates entered the war and made ,i num.
ber of trips oxersens. Kerv
Ices at tlie house, interment will be
made in Cemetery.

old, (

Funeral of
William Kulp

William Kulp
eignty-tiire- e years

R u'teran, win died nt his
lieme, "Jli vtlMer street, i.t.Metula). will be buried In the Ivy lli.'l
Come-or- y Thursday afternoon. The
tiineral win de iiem urn tiein-- at J
o'clock. Dr. Frank tlrey, of tlie Meth-edi-

Church. .Air.
Kulp served with tlle famous Pl'V.tdel- -
plilii "llucittalls, t empai-.- ,t, lneth

(p. Bechtle
Tln funeral nf Kifeili-- i ivk ('.
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RACIAL RIOT RAGES

FOLLOWING MURDER

White Men Clash With Negroes
After Arrest In Alabama

Montgomery. Ala.. .(. .'I. (Ry A.
P.l One Negro wns killed, a score
attacked en street cars nnd one white
man shot In disorders here last night
and earlj today following the arrest of
Jee Tern II. Negro, charged with the
murder of Geerge Wilsen, a game war-
den, who was shot Satnida night while
searching for a Negro who was allege i

te have killed Albeit Sansi in, a city
policeman '

Judge l.een MeCerd. presiding Judge
of the Circuit Court, ordered the Grand
Jury called Inte special session here te-il- ii

te inwtiKiitP the killing of Wilsen.
Terrell, according te the police, lias
confessed that lie shot the game war-
den. Three companies et National
uuan.sn.en m jail begin 1 1

t It'll 111!' Itll'l' l'lllll III' M Ulll Mill
night. The jail was peppered with
bullets, but the soldier did net vetiirn
the lire nf the mob.

STRIKER AND RAILROAD
POLICEMAN FOUND SHOT

Says Three! en Majestic,
Him Bringing

i !. White Line,
P Mi'iinley. a striking ls in erk ity today
railroad shepman, ami iMvul .lolmeii.
a captain f police for the Central Hall-rea- d

of Vew Jersey, were feiin I shut
early today ami iciiiemiI te a hesplt.il

Mi liinley ' condition is i onsldered
serious but that of Johnsen is net

Johnsen snld I lint he was attacked
by three men. Mellinley wn found
alone, and was unarmed. A bullet had

It the policeman's rib. one reled the
bedv mi I lodj;ed in the spine. It was
removed.

suffered wounds in ihe loin,
hip and the bg l'hyslcinns s)M he will
recmei, Imi lieinuseef hiscMti.nl con-
dition no .tateinent has been obtained
from liim.

FRANKLIN'S HOUSE TO PASS

Will Be Razed te Make Way for
New Bridge Approaches

Franklin Heuse nt 111 Spring stie-- t
seen iaed le make way for new

Delnwiile River bridge approaches
Tradition hns it that P.cnjnmin Frank-
lin lived in the house whin he tirsi came
te Philadelphia

Certain portions of the building will
presencd for nil time, however,

through tlie efforts of Wilfred Jerdan,
lurnti-- Independence Mall The
doers With IlllU's-ey- e Windows. stnir.
case, interior woedwmk and typical
cabin end are choice examples of Cole-ani- l

architecture, and Mr. Jerdan has
askul that the Rrlilge Commission sa"
tln- -e lelns for prescnatien In the
museum. The i ommissien has agreed te
de that, but it will net get the prep- -

i ly until spring.

LONG AWAITS PITTSBURGH

Admiral Reaches Gibraltar. Where
New Flagship la Bound

t.ibraltar. Oct 'l.- -ilk , P. iThei'nitid Mntis dreadnought Ctah, with'
Vice Admiral A. T. Leng, commander- -

of the Lurepelltl 1 lUtl. Ids
arrived here She v ill av.ilt lie ar- -

rn.il of the cruiser I'lttshurgh, te wbi di
the ting will be u ansferred, the Pitts- - .'
burgh the flagship, of the
Aiiierii.in lima! forces in Furepian
waters

Tie I'lttslrirgb s,n!ed f ..in Phlln- -
'

delpln i ici, rdnv

WANT FUNDS FOR SCHOOL

Springfield Township Puts $200,000
Lean Up Veter3

The Heard of l'dttcntlnn of Sprmjt- -
liehl TewiiHhip has approved a rrselu-- I
lien fi r a special ebctlf Jt. te en.
Incident with the November elections, te
permit tlotiitlen n bund issue of!

' The ban. If approved, will be used!
for a high hoheol

Mayer and Cabinet Confer
Maver Moe. e and bis cabinet dis-

cussed finaivial needs for arleus,
lu city ileparttnctitN nt n

meeting feday. The Mayer will for-
ward a 'niilget te Council en October le,

Caven Receiving Sewer Bids
Inrecter of Works Caven is receiving

litis for sections of twenty two brani h
ewers located in vnrleus parts of tlie

I'lie cost is estimated at $L''l,fl0().
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CHURCHES DEMAND

U. S. SAVEARMENIA

Federation Calls en Government
te Go te War If Necessary

te Stop Atrocities

FORTY READY TO FIGHT

Resolutions demanding thnt the
T'nitcd Stntes Government take "mili-
tary measures," If necessary, te pro-

tect the Armenlnim from the Turks,
were adopted nt n mnss-mcetln- g in
WttherMioen Hnll, under the direction
of tbe Federation of Churches, last
nlcht.

ir. Paul S. I.elnbach. who presided,
read the resolutions, which nlte pledged
relief for the sufferers.

A tale of horror, describing condition!
when the Turks burned Smyrna, was
told bv Dr. Mark II, Ward, who was
engaged In medical work with the Near
Knet Relief at Hnrpoet. lie wns de-

ported three months age by the Turk.
Dr. Ward told of hew men, women

and children were driven en te the
reads bv the Turks. In some cases
Hogged, for a distance of 000 miles, if
they survived, nnd then left In the
mountains without shelter or feed te
die.

Dr. I.elnbach said he originally in- -

sorted In the resolution a request te the
llevernment te take whatever measures
were uece.ssarj te protect the Arme- -
,ilr.t,u fi.mii tin, I'nrl.'a.l.n ...... .j.

"I move we put teeth in thnt reselu- -

t ion b inserting 'diplomatic or mill- - '

tnry'. exclaimed the Rev. Dr. P. Y.
.Schelly, a Presbytcrlnn clergyman. "I
also that wp insert 'demand'
instead of 'entreat' In requesting our
Government te de this."

Dr. Schelly's preposition caught thci
. audience, and dozen sjicnkers in- -

sisted that "military" measures should
be inserted.

"De you knew that thnt means war?"
said the Rev, II. K. Henton, pastor of
Messiah I'niversallst Church. "Hew
tnnn of ou nrc ready te go te wnr te'
protect the Armenian''"

About forty person steed wp.

STIR UP LAGGARD VOTERS

Delaware and Chester County Lead-
ers Discuss Situation Here

Representatives of political, patriotic
and reform organizations conferred nt
a luncheon in the City Club today en
means of (totting out the "slacker vote"
of Ilelaware and Chester Counties. Thewe,e ni-- n uie ,,0,lfprPM.e wll nt

will

of

te

of

V

move

M.
At tne last general election only ;,.i.-."i- ll

of the 77.r.10 enrolled voters went
te polls, while in Chester County
only L'1,171 voted there were
,"1,47- - enrolled.

ST0TESBURYS DUE TODAY

Central Railroad Officer Cemlnrj Which
Men Attacked 2148 Passengers

.Maiirli Chunk. Pn.. ct. I! A. The Majestic, of the Star
due Mw with

-- trm

Mcttlnlej

be

be

tir.t

be

ft..

llllei

the
although

:n passenger.s, one ei tne largest lists
if tile season.

ineng the Majestic s S14 lirst-clas- s

cnliln passengers arc Mr. and Mrs. K,
T, Stotesbury. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Marie Jolm'-ei- i and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar-
thur II. I. ea. of Philadelphia.

Man Hangs Himself Near Grave
Pen Argyl. Pa.. Oct. :;.-- -( Hj A. P.)

-- When V.. It. Moppeok. a will-know- n

contractor here, failis te put in iippenr.
nine last night at a meeting of the
Schoel Iteard. of which In- - was, n
member, a search for him was started
and this morning Ids body was found
hanging i ein a tree beside the grnu-e- f

his first wife in Kwrgreen Cem-tei- y,

A.N (ll'KN IIItI.M:i,I.KS
rrll Is Imminent In the NarKrnl urn tranciiliing wl'h mnrtllnif rnnKl- -

ttj hp-i-- ul n in i. I.uiMicn eorrearnndenti
nr- - pathrlnc t lcta ai all t li ferMs-- chii"hN.

"ll h nt thi wn nf thrfttnirt
for th Percliin Nun Vnge of the rutin'l.Kienr 'Make It s. Habit." A,l .

APPLES!
BY PARCEL POST

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME

Send $1.00 &.?'
nd no uill solid vcu 16.aua.rt (U

tuihtli cer.ttlner choice upplei,
peiti(r rrepiil. inywhsrs within
lin.rr.llf ra'tu: of Phlladelshla.

Or call t our orehnrdi bv auto- -

meMlf ani tare snipping ceitl.
Uy trio
Dnrrel.

ca.th.

$6.00
Plui Frtifht. Cnllict

2few adv Orlmea Oeldan. Hub- -

biirili Nen Euch.
Latr Btaynin'i Wlneiapa. Yeik

Imper'al, Sm th' Cider, Baldwin'!.

CIDER
Pur, awet mad dally

from sound upclei 60s per gallon,
tall. Cnntalnert en hand.

MAPLEL1NDEN FARM
Lima Pest Office, Delaware

nllei
Stere

County, Pa
Mlddletown-V.dmen- t

cf media.

money

eidtr

Read. 3
near Lima

i 1 m i

V J

Just like Rogers Peet's
four big stores in New

here at Chestnut
and Juniper!

Rogers Peet clothes ex-
clusively.

Rogers Peet prices pre-
cisely in New York.

A variety such Phila- -

delphians have never seen
1 '"in rwiukm ninen I'liurrh of th Iinmamlnta J C . r .i

i v n

;
'

"

n

f

t:.it

as
as

run mi uiv. niicai son ei uiucnes.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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PERSHING MAKES APPEAL
AGAINST FALSE ECONOMY

General Says Minimum Regular
Force Should Be 150,000

Va,lilnReti. Oct. .'I. (lly A. P.)
An appenl le the, newly formed national
organization of reserve n Hirers of the
army In svsslen here te use Its Influence
ng'iinst "fnlse economy" In nrmy ap-
propriations was made by General Tor-
ching today, speaking nt the first con-
vention of the citizen officers.

The cvncrnl at the nunc time reltci-ntc- d

his nwortlen thnt the minimum
force of regular. needed by the country
was 1."0.000 men and 1.'1.000 officers.
"That should be the very lowest limit,'
he declared.

"The influence of this organization
should he very great in arousing our
people le tlle necessity for reasonable
appropriations, for these purposes,"
General Pershing snld.

"It would be falf! ennnemy (e (ive
n few dollars by nnglectlns common
preparation in peace tlmen, nnd then
te spind billion le imtkn up Ihn ds- -
hclency whpn war comes. Just an far
is the pcepln licrnmit interested In this
matter, jiiht that fur will Congress
stand rctdy tn innke the neeemnry

Military Cerps Drills and Dances
The Philadelphia Military Training

Cerps had Its opening drill and rsvlew
lust nleht In the gymnasium of the
KlngsesMng Rocrentlon Center at
Fertv-nlnt- h street nnd Chester avenne
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CITY HALL SCRUBMEN
TACKLE G. W.'S STATUE

Werk Valiantly te Remove Stains
Accumulated In Jury Roem

The Geerge Washington stntttc, which
rests In iln obscure room en the neceiid
fleer of City Hnll, formerly known ns
"Conversation Hall," Is undergoing n
clenn-u- p today nt the Jinnils of em-

peoyes of the Bureau of Clly Property.
The workmen brought tijnrble polish

Inte use, but after several hours' work
en the feet nnd legs of the statue, It was
evident that It will still bear evidence
of the year of neglect, even after the
cleaners are through.

The mom In whlrh It stnnds hns often
been nsul ns n chamber where juries de
liberate, nnd the ceut-tali- s nnd lower
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New Yerk

Bread Street ' Walnut Street
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

As Gidding
Interprets the Mede

Each important issue is answered
authentically in the Fashions Collec-
tion arriving daily from Paris and
New York.

The correct length for a street frock
The length of dinner nnd dance geivns
Just where the waist-lin- e is placed
The accepted silhouette
The most featured trimmings
The new fabrics for day and evening
The fur that Paris exploits

All these glimpses of the mode are em-

braced in the Taillcurs Twe and Three
Piece Costumes Street Frecks Evening
Gowns Wraps and Furs that Gidding
considers worthy te present te the Amer-
ican Weman.
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The Value of a Diamond

Depends Upon

Quality cutting proportion,
polish and color.

When proper balance of these
essential elements is assured,

selection is simplified.

J. E.CALDWELL & C(X
Jewelry Silver Watches- - Statienxry
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREET5

What Makes Our
Clothing Different?

CJ Men who have wearing our clothes
years realize that they arc different from the
usual type that their styling is always cor-

rect that fit and durability excel
but why?

Because we never sacrifice Quality for any
consideration. We have certain high-clas- s

specifications as te materials and workman-
ship that we adhere te rigidly, and result
is clothing that is of a character and standard
wholly removed from the ordinary.

?.10 is our mnderntc stnrtinrj price, and
have excellent values at that figure. At $3!i
S50 there are especially attractive efTerhiRs.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
I424-H42- 6 Clteestmiat SfcreeS
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Harber Improvements
A few years age the New Yerk, Pliiladelehin & Xm-fnll- ,

liltlmn,, l.. 1 I . . --- ..

.van

--

a contract witJi tic AinisTueM- - &r

LA1IA COMlAN for harbor impreveinciits at CapeCharles, Virginia, which included enclosure of theentire basin with pre-ca- st interlocking concrete sheet mliffTlin of the entire harbor.
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Conveyer System, Factory IMI,V,hB, General Construction


